AGM Committee Nomination Form

According to the constitution of The Scots College Old Boys’ Union, the committee shall comprise of the Patron, the office-bearers (president, vice-president(s), the treasurer and secretary) a member who does not reside in Sydney and a further number of elected general OBU members.

Note: general members will be assigned to a specific project in 2015.

Position Nominations
(Tick box where relevant)

☐ President ☐ Vice-President
☐ Treasurer ☐ Secretary
☐ General Committee Member

Project of Interest:
☐ The Long Lunch ☐ Old Boys’ Regatta
☐ Golf Day ☐ Back to Scots Weekend
☐ Scots Connection Events

Name of Candidate

Signature ___________________________ Date _____________

*This form must be fully completed and returned to The Scots College Old Boys’ Office or scanned and emailed to scotsoldboys@tsc.nsw.edu.au by 5.00pm on 02/03/2015 for this nomination to be accepted.